To inform K-8, middle, and high school principals of the upcoming Teen Writer’s summer workshop.

- The Center for Literature and Theatre at Miami Dade College, the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation, and the Miami-Dade Region of The Scholastic Writing Awards are sponsoring a four-session summer workshop for teen writers.
- The workshop is aimed at accomplished student writers entering 9th-12th grades who wish to further develop their literary skills.
- Sessions will provide students with the opportunity to interact with and learn from accomplished local writers in a college setting.
- Sessions will combine discussion, hands-on activities, revision techniques, and critiques of the writer's work-in-progress.
- Four consecutive Saturday sessions will meet July 7, 14, 21, and 28, 2012 from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
- Sessions will be held at Miami-Dade College, Wolfson Campus, 300 NE 2nd Ave., Building 3.
- A $125.00 fee applies.
- Full scholarships covering the cost are available for those who qualify.
- Students interested in enrolling in the Summer Workshop for Teen Writers should complete the attached Letter of Intent Form and submit to Michael Bell, mbellish@bellsouth.net.
- For additional questions regarding these sessions, please contact Michael Bell at 786.298.9112, or mbellish@bellsouth.net.
- Attachment provides detailed information.